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FHETCAYTOHEAYEN,

ow It Was Tointed Out by Christ,

Who Overcame Kature's law.

A SERMON FOR .ASCENSION DAY.

His Miracles so Many Powerful Lessons

Teaching God's Truth.

2AITH STILL THE GREAT COMFORTER

israelii, txuokax to rns Disr.iTcn.1

Brooklyn, May 1L After reading ap-

propriate passages of Scripture, and the
usual prayers and musical exercises, Dr.
Talmage preached the following sermon, in
the Academy of Music, this morning, from
the words, "Lift up your heads, O ye gates;
and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors; and

the King of glory shall come in." Psalms
xxiv, 7.

In olden times when a great conqueror re-

turned from victorious war. the people in wild
transport would take hold of the Rates of the
city and lift them from their binges, as much
as to say "This city needs no more gates to
defend it since this conqueror has got home.
Off from the binceswith the gatesr' David,
who was the poet of poets, foretells in his own
way the triumphal entrance of Christ into
heaven,af ter His victory over sin and death and
hell. It was as if the celestial inhabitants bad
said: "Here He comes! Make way for Him!
Push back the bolts of diamond! Take hold ot
the pates of pearl and hoist them from their
binges of gold! Lift up your heads, O j e gates;
and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors; ana
the King ot Glorv shall come in."

Among the mountains of Palestine no one is
more uplifting than Mount Olivet. It was the
peroration of our Lord's ministry. On the roof
of a house in Jerusalem I asked "Which is
OlivetT" and the first glance transfixed me.
Hut how shall I my emotions when,
near the close of a journey, in which we bad for
to nights encamped amid the shattered ma-
sonry of old Jericho, and tasted of the acrid
waters of the Dead Sea, that crystal sarcopha-
gus of the buried cities of the plain, and waded
down into the deep and swift Jordan to baptize
a man, and visited tbe ruins of tbe house ol
Alary and Martha and Lazarus, we found our-
selves In stirrups and on horse, lathered with
the long and difficult way,

ASCENDING MOUNT OLIVET.
Oh, that solemn and suggestive ridge! Jt is a
limestone bill, a mile in length, and 300 feet
high, and 2,700 feet above the level of the sea.
Over it King David fled with a broken heart.
Over it Ponipey led his devastating hosts.
Here the famous Tenth Legion built their
batteries in besiegement. The Garden of Ucth-seman- e

weeps at the foot of it. Along the
base of this bill flashed tbe lanterns and torches
of those who came to arrest Jesus. From the
trees on this bill the boughs were torn off and
thrown into the path of Christ's triumphal
procession. Up and down that road Jesus had
walked twice a day fiom Bethany to Jerusalem,
and from Jerusalem to Bethany. There
again and again. He had taught His disciples.
Half way up this mount lie uttered His
lamentation. "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem!" From
its heights Jesus took flight homeward when
He had finished His earthly mission. There is
nothing more for Him to do. A sacrifice was
needed to make peace between the recreant
earth and the outraged heaven, and He had
oflered it. Death needed to be conquered, and
H e had put His resurrection foot upon it. The
33 years of voluntary exile had ended. The
grandest, tenderest, mightiest goodby ever
beard was now to be uttered.

On Mount Olivet Jesus stands In a group of
Galilee fishermen. They had been together In
many scenes of sadness and persecution and
bad been tl.e more endeared by that brother-
hood of suffering. They had expected Him to
stay until the day ol coronation When He
would take tbe earthly throne and wave a
scepter mightier, and rule a dominion wider
than any Pharaoh, than any David, than any
Cscsar. But now all these anticipations col-
lapse. Christ has given His last advice. He
has offered His last sympathy. He has spoken
His last word. His hands are spread apart as
one is apt to do when he pronounces a
benediction, when suddenly the strongest
and most stupendous law of all worlds is
shattered. It is tbe law which, since the worlds
were created, holds them together. That law
ot gravitation must now give way to Him who
made the law. It may hold the other stars, but
it cannot longer hold tbe Morning Star of tbe
Redemption. Itmayhold the noonday sun, but
it cannot bold the Sun of Righteousness. Tbe
fingers of that law are about to open to let go
the most illustrious Being tbe world had ever
seen, and whom it had worst maltreated. The
strongest law of nature which philosophers
ever weighed or measured must at last givo
way. It will break between the rock of Olivet- and tbe heel of Christ's foot Watch it, all jedisciples! Watch it, all tbe earth!

THE LORD'S ASCENSION.
Leaning back, and with palid cheek and up-

lifted eyes, the disciples see their Lordrlsing
from the solid earth. Then, rushing forward
tbey would grasp His feet to hold Him fast,
but they are out of reach, and It is too late to
detain Him. Higher than the tops of tbe fig
trees from which they had plucked the fruit
Higher than tbe olive trees that shaded the
mount Higher, uutil He is within sight of
the Bethlehem where He was born, and the
Jordan where He was baptized, and the Gol-gnt-

where He was slain. Higher, until on
stairs oi neecy cloud He steps. Higher, until,
intoa sky bloerthantbelake that could notsink
Him,He disappears into a sea of glory whose bil-
lowing splendors hide Him. The fishermen
watch and v.atch. wondering if tbe law ofnature will not reassert itself, and He shall ina few moments come back again and tbey shallsee Him descending; first his scarred feet com-
ing in sight then the scarred brow, and tbeymay take again His scarred band. But the
moments pass by, and tbe hours, and no ap-
pearance. Gone out of sight of earth, but
come within sight of heaven. And rising still,
not welcomed by one angelic choir like those
who one Christmas night escorted Him down,
but all heaven turns out to greet Him home,
and the temples have especial anthem, and the
palaces especial banquet and the streets
especial throngs; and all along the line to tbe
foot of tbe throne, for years vacated but now
again to be taken, there are arches lifted, ana
banners waved, and trumpets sounded, and
doxoiogies chanted and coronets cast down.

The angels throng'd Ills chariot wheels.
And bore Him to His throne-The-

swept their golden harps and sung,
The glorious work It done."

It was the greatest day in heaven! As Hegoes up the steps of the famed throne that 33
j ears before He abdicated for our advantage
there rises from all the hosts of heaven ashout. siiatly.:chernblc, seraphic, archangelic.

Hallelujab! Amen!"
O Rarden or olives, thou dear honored spotThe fame of thy glory shall ne'er be forgot

No wonder that for at least 1,400 years thechurches have, 40 davs after Easter, kept As-
cension Day; for tbe lessons are most Inspiring
and glorious. It takes mueh of the uncer"
tainty out of the iaea of beaven, when fromOlivet we see human nature ascending. Thesame body that rose from Joseph's tomb as-
cended from Mount Olivet Our human nature
JfIl ,?eaTeV'da!:,Just as they had seen

L i15!-H-e ascended, beaa. face,shoulders, hands feet, and tbe entire humanorganism. Humanity ascended! Ah howclosely that keeps Christ in s mpathy withthose who are still in the struggle! Ascendedscars, face scars, hand scars, feet scars, shoul-der scars! a bat will keep Him in accord withall the suffering, with all the weary w Mallthe imposed-upo-

HE LEADS US UPWAED.
Mo more is He a spirit now than a body; no

more of heaven than earth. Those of the celes-
tial Inhabitants who never saw our world, now
walk around Him and learn from His physical
contour something of what our race w li be
when, in the resurrection, heaven will have un-
counted bodies as well as uncounted spirits.
On Ascen- - oa Day he lifted Himself through
the atmosphere of Palestine until, amid the
immensities. He disappeared. He was the only
being the world ever saw who could lift Him-
self. Surely, if He could lift Himself, He can
do tbe lesser deed of lifting us.

o star goes down hot climbs another sky.
No sun sets here exccpvto rise on high.

Christ leads us all tbe war; through tbe birth
hour, for He was born in Bethlehem; through
boyhood, for He passed it in Nazareth; through
Injustices, for He endured tbe outrages of
Pilate's court room: through death, for He
suffered it on Calvary: through the sepulchre,
for He lay three days within its darkened
walls; through resurrection, for the solid
luatonry gave way on the first Eastef morulng;
through ascension, for Mount Olivet watched
Him as He climbed the skies: thromrh theshining gates, for He entered them amid mag-nifire-

acclaim. And here is a gratifjing con-
sideration that you never thought of: We will
see onr Lord just as He looked on earth, as
He rose irom the tomb He ascended from
Mount Olivet We shall see Him as He lookedon the rad to Emmaus, as He appeared in theunpcr room in Jerusalem, as He was that day
.f valedictory on the ridge from which Heswung intn the skies. How much we will wantto see Him!
I was reading of a roan born blind. He was

roamed to one who took care of him all thoseCays of darkness. A surgeon said to him: "Ican remove that blindness." and m hMrf n t.
fight given him, a rose was handed to the man

who never before had seen a rose and be was
in admiration of it and his family, whom be
had never seen before, now appeared to blra.
and he was In tears of rapture, when be sud-
denly cried out: "I ought first to have asked
to see the one who cured me: show me the
doctor." When trom our eyes the scales of
earth shall fall, and we have

OUE FIEST VISION OF HEAVEN,,
our first cry'ought not to be, "Where are my
loved onesT" Our first cry ought to he, "Where
is Christ, who made all this possible? Show
me tbe Doctor!" Glory be to God for ascended
bumanltyl Could we realize It, and that it is
all in sympathy for us, we would have as cool a
courage In the conflict of this life as had
Charles the Twelfth when he was dictating dis-
patches to his secretary, and a bombshell fell
into the room, and tbe secretary dropped his

and attempted flight. Charles said to
im: "Go on with your writing! what has the

bombshell to d with the letter I am dictat-
ing?" If the ascended Christ be on our side,
nothing should disturb us.

fellow-suffer- er et retains
A fellow-feelin- g In our natns.
And still remembers in the skies.
His tears. His agonies, and cries.

I am so glad that Christ broke the natural
law of gravitation when He shook off from His
feet the Hutch of Mount Olivet People talk
as though cold. iron, unsympathetic, natural
law controlled everything. The reign of law is
a majestic thing, hut the God who made it has

iicubioDreaE it ana again ana again iias
broken it, and again and again will break
it A law is only God's way of doing things,
and if He chooses to do them some other way.
He has a right to do so. A law is not strong
enough to shackle the Almighty. Christ broke
botanical law when, one Monday morning in
March, on the wav trom Bethany to Jerusa-
lem, by a f w words He turned a d

fig tree into a lifeless stick. He broke
ichthyological law when, witbont any
natural inducement, He swung a great
school of fish intoa part of Lake Tiberias,
where the fishermen had cast their nets for
eight or ten hours without the capture of a
minnow; and by making the fish help pay the
tax by yielding from its mouth a Roman sta-
ter. Christ broke the law of storms by com-
pelling, with a word, the angered sea to hush
its frenzy and the winds to quit their bellowing.
He broke zoological law when He made the
devils possess the swine ot Gadara. He broke
tbe law of economics when He made enough
bread for 5,000 people out of five biscuits that

not ordinarily have been enough for ten
of tbe hungry. He broke intellectual law
when, by a word. He silenced a maniac Into
placidity.

HIS MIRACULOUS DEEDS.
He broke physiological law when, by a touch,

He straightened a woman who. for 18 years bad
been bent almost double, and when He pot- -

spring into the feet of inhumated Lazarus, and
when, without medicine. He gave the dying
girl back in health to tbe
mother, and when He made the palatial home
of tbe nobleman resound again with the
laughter of his restored boy, and when, with-
out knife or battery. He set cataracted eyes to
seeing again, and tbe drum of deaf ears to
vibrating again, and tbe nerves of paralyzed
arms to thrilling again, and then when in leav-
ing the earth He defied all atmospheric law
and physiological law, and that law which has
in it withes and cables and girders enough to
hold the universe, the law of gravitation.

The Christ who proved Himself on so many
occasions, ana especially the last superior to
law, still lives; and every day, in answer to
prayer for the good of the world. He is ove-
rride t the law. Blessed be God that we are not
the subjects of blind fatality, but of a sympa-
thizing divinity. Have you never seen a
typhoid fever break, or a storm suddenly quiet,
or a ship right Itself, or a fog lift,
or a parched sky break in showers, or a per-
plexity disentaneled, or tbe inconsolable take
solace, or wayward reform at the call of
prayerf I have seen it; multitudes have seen
it You have, if you have been willing to see
it Deride not the faith cure. Because im-
postors attemnt it is nothingagainst good men
whom God hath honored with marvelous
restorations. Pronounce nothing impossible to
prayer and trust. Because you and I cannot
effect it is no reason whv .others mav nnt
By the same argument I could prove that
Raphael never painted a Madonna, and that
Mendelssohn never wrote an oratio, and that
Phidias never chiseled a statue. Because we
cannot accomplish it ourselves, we are not to
conclude that others may not There are in im-
mensity great ranges of mists which have
proved, under closer telescopic scrutiny, to be
tbe storehouse of worlds, and I do not know but
from that passace in James, which, to soma of
us is yet misty and dim, there may roll out a
new heaven and a new earth. "The prayer of
faith shall save the sick." The faith-cuns- ts

may,

IN THIS 'WAB AGAINST DISEASE,
be only skirmishing before a general engage-
ment In which all the maladies of earth shall
be routed. Surely, allopathy and homeopathy
and hydropathy and electrlcism need reinforce-
ment from somewhere. Why not from the
faith and prayer of the consecrated? The
mightiest school of medicine' may yet be the
school of Chrisr. J do not know hut that dis-
eases, now by all schools pronounced Incurable,
may give way under goxpel bombardment I
do not know but that the day may come when
faith and praj er shall raise the dead. Strauss
and Woolston and Spinoza and Hume and
Schleiermacber rejected tbe miracles of the
far past I do not propose to be like them, and
reject the miracles or the far future. This I
know, the Christ of Ascension Day is mightier
than any natural laws, for on the day of which
I speak He trampled down the strongest of
them all. Law is mighty, but He who made it
is mightier. Drive out fatalism from your
theology, and give grace the throne.

Standing y on the Ascension peak of
Mount unvet I am also gladdened at the clos-
ing gesture, tbe last gesture Christ ever made.
"He lifted up His hands and blessed them,"
says the inspired account of our Lord's de-
parture. I am so glad He lifted up His bands.
Gestures are often mora significant than words,
attitudes than arguments. Christ had made a
gesture pf contempt when with His finger He
w rote on the ground: gesture of repulsion when
He said. "Get thee behind me, Satan:" gesture
of condemnation when He said. "Woe unto
you, Pharisees and hypocrites." But His last
gesture. His Olivetic gesture, is a gesture of
benediction. He lifted up His hands and
blessed them. His arms are extended, and

of His hands turned downward, and so
le dropped benediction upon Olivet, bene-

diction upon Palestine, benediction upon all
tbe earth.

Tbe cruel world took Him in at the start on
a cradle of straw, and at last thrust Him out
with tbe point of the spear; but benediction!Ascending until beneath. He saw on one sidetbe Bethlehem where they put Him among thecattle, and Calvary on the other side, wherethey put him among the thieves. As far as thoexcited and intended vision of tbe group on
Olivet could see Him, and after He was so farup they could no longer hear His words, theysaw the gesture of the outspread hands, thebenediction. And that is

HIS ATTITUDE
His benedictioc nponthe world's climates,

and they are changing, and will keep on chang-
ing until the atmosphere shall be a comming-
ling of October and June. Benediction UDon
the deserts till they whiten with lily, and blush
with rose, and yellow with cowslip, and
emerald with grass. Benediction upon govern-
ments till they become more just and humane.
rseneaiction upon nations till they kneelin prayer. Benediction upon the whole
earth until every mnuutain is an Olivet ofconsecration, and every lake a Galilee on whose
mosaic of crystal, and opjl. and sapphire
divine splendors shall walk,i Oh, tate the bene-
diction of His pardon, sinners young, and sin-ners old. sinners moderate, and ninnets aban-
doned. Take the benediction of His comfortall ye broken-hearte- d under bereavement, andprivation, and mvnad woes. Take His bene-diction, all ye sickbeds, whether underacuterpasms of uain. or in long protracted invalid-
ism. For orphanage, and childlessness, andwidowhood a benediction. Fur cradles and
trundle-bed- s, and rocking-chair- s of octogen-
arian?, a benediction. For life and for deathfor time and fcr eternity, for earth and for
jicaven, a ueueuicuuu. rsuoiimest gesture ever
made, the last gesture of our ascending Lrd"And Ho lifted up His hands and blessed
them."

Is our attitude the same? Is It the clenched
fltt or the open palm? I it wrath or is It kind-nes- 7

Is it diabolism or Christian! Gud giro
us the grace ot tbe open palm, open upward toget the benediction, open downward to pro-
nounce a benediction. A lady was passin"
along a street and suddenly ran across a ragged
pay, and she said: "I beg jour pardon, mv boyI did nt mean to run against jou; I am very

And the boy took off tbe plpce of acap he had upon his head and said: "Yon haveuiy paruing, lady, and you may run agin meana

Our

the

the

Vv..i uic cicar uuwu: 1. won't cam "
Ana turning to a comrade
icanj iook me on my

ever asked

ne said: That
feet. Nobody

Kindness! ?'".,.. """f
rt,.r. h.er!uDils H"11' been too niuch of&. """tnted in 1630, in

acres oi marshes weredrained for health and for croo raising, and theX?m,e"dMtrojed the Irafnage works be-E'-

"te.l to keep thT marshes for
rimThTd- - w,,e.re lhey c"nId shoot ""I?"cf,1Tho"n"el0slinesn in all ages. Oh.that would make our life a sym-phony Miggestive of one of the ancient Can- -s.r,err"n'--- . .? wisounaof musicTThe motions oTtne" carvers"me wlth tbe jwule, the conversation"IamuL dfrPP'nK w'th the rising
and.. ,the ""'& But. in.stead of tbe music of an earthly orchestra.itwould be the music of a heavenly charm, ourwords the music of kind thnuChts, our steps themusic of hopeful df ed. our smile tbe music ofencouraging looks, our. outh and olda-oth- e

first and last bars of music conducted by thepierced hand that was opened In love andspread downward in benediction on Oliveticheights on Ascension Day.
By a new way aone ever trod,
Christ mounted to the throne of God.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Produce Trade Adversely Affected
by the Cold Weather.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

The Week's Cereal Receipts Terr Large
and Prices Steady.

SUGAR LOWERCOFFEE UNCHANGED

Office of PrrrsBUBG Dispatch )
Satukdat, May 10, 1S90. f

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Trade has not been so active this week an

last The adverse element appears to have
been the chilly, rainy weather. Receipts of
strawberries have declined greatly this few
days past, but demand Is light There is a
firmer maiket for choice potatoes than there
was a few days ago. In tbe East there has been

pan advance within a day or two. Good cabbage
0 BlrA, b, AMU U1AU. -. ..w,bt U....J f.vu.,.-- 4

sbow an upright dritt Elgin creamery bids
fair to ascend a notch or two next week. Eggs
too are firmer under the influence of tool
weather.

Bcttf--r Creamery. Elgin, 2122c; Ohio do.
1920c: country rolls, 1416c.

liKANS iNaw hand-picke- d bean-- , $1 802 00.
Beeswax 2528c ft for choice; low grade,

1820c
ClDER-Sa- nd refined. S7 GO: common, $3 00

t 00; crab cider, (7 508 00 $ barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012e $ gallon.

Chkesk Ohio, old, lie: new Ohio cheese,
09c; New York. 10Xllc; Limberger, UQ
15c: domestic Sweitzer, 18c; imported Sweitzer,
23Kc

Logs 1212fe f) dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eggs. 18c; eoose eggs, 35I0c

Fruits Apples, fancy. $4 605 00 fl barrel;
strawberries, 1015ca box.

Feathers Extra live geesc.'5060c; No. 1
do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3035c $1 ft.

Maple syrup New, 8095e a can. Maple
sugar, aiwizc f id.

Hoxkt 15c ft.
Poultry Live chickens. 75c!l 00 a pair;

dressed, 1415c a pound; ducks, 75cJl 00 a pair;
dressed turkeys, 1820c fl lb.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 fts to bushel, U 00
bushel; clover, large English, 02 fts, fci 35

4 60; clover. Alsike. $8 00; clover, white, 9 00;
timothy, choice. 45 fts. SI 601 70; blue grass,
extra clean. 14 fts tl 25l 30; blue grass, fancy,
14 fts, $1 30; orchard grass. 14 fts. SI 40; red top,
14 As, SI 00; millet. SO fts. SI 00; Hungarian
crass, SO fts SI 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, tl 50 $ bushel of 14 fts.

TAM.OW Country. 3JJc; city rendered, 4JfcTropical Fruits Lemons, common, $2 75
3 00; fancy, S3 253 7.5; California oranges,

1 OOsjl 50; fancy Messina; S3 754 00;
Valencia, S3 50Q7 50 fur 420 case: Jamaica,
SS 008 50 a barrel; bananas. S2 0002 50
firsts, SI 75 good seconds, $1 bunch; cocoanuts,
S4 004 50 hundred: dates. 6M7c lb; layer
figs, 12loc; pineapples, S34 a dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 65
75c; on track, 45G0c; Bermuda potatoes, S7 50
a oarrei; new caouage, ioasi uu iorsmau crates,
So 506 CO for large; Jersey sweet potatoes.
So 255 75 a barrel; Bermuda onions, S2 50
2 75 per bushel crate; green onions, I520 a
dozen; parsnips. $2 00 9fl barrel: onion sets,
$3 504 00 bushel; kale, SI 001 25 D barrel:
asparagus, 2o50c $ large bunch; rhubarb, 20
30c j) dozen; green beans, SI 252 25 box;
wax beans, 2 6063 00 13 box; green peas, S2 50

4 00 ? box.

Groceries.
Sugars have had another fall as quotations

below will disclose. Coffee options have been
tending upward in Eastern markets, bnt change
is slight and packages are unchanged. General
grocenes have not been so active this week as
last, a fact dun to some extent to unfavorable
weather.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 22c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
2S29fc; Maracaibo. 2527c; Mocha, 30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracal, 24K26c; ja
Gnayra, 2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
24Xc; high grades. 25KS0c: old Government
Java, bulk. 32K34c: Maracaibo, 27K28Kc;
Santos, 2529c: peaberry, 29c. choice Rio,
Zo$c: prime K10, 21c; good Kio, 234c; ordi-
nary. 21ffi22c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c; allspice,
10c: cassia. 8c: nenner. 17c: nutmec 70iSOc.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 tost, Tiic
Ohio, 120, 8$c; headlight. 150, 8Jc; water
white. lOKc: globe, 1414Kc: elaine, I4Kc; e.

11KC; royallne, 14c; globe, red oil, 11
HXc; purity, 14c

MinersMJil No.--l winter strained, 4345o
V gallon; summer, 3340c; Lard oil, 6065c.

StrUP Corn svrup, 2729c; choice sugar
syrup, 3638e: prime sugar syrup, 3033c:
strictly prime. 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 46c; medium. 3843c; mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs. 3KSJic; in
Xs. &c; assorted package', 50c;

a in kegs, lc;do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8Xc; stearlne,
ket. bXc: parafftne, ll12c
Rice Head. Carolina. 77Kc; choice, 6

6c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, o6Xc.Starch Pearl,2ac; cornstarcn,5X6c; gloss
starcn. oiqjic

Koeeigs Fruits Layer raisins. S2 65; Lon.
don layers, S2 75; California, London layers,
12 75: Muscatels. S2 50: California Muscatels.
S2 40; Valencia. SJjc; Ondara Valencia. 10J
lie; sultana. 10lIHc; currants. 5X6c; Turkey
prunes, 66jc; French prunes, yg)12c; Salon-fc- a

pruirts. in 2-- packages, 9c: cocoanuts &
100, S3; almonds, Lan., ft, 20c; do Ivica, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; Slcilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts, lie; pecans, t)10c; citron, p
ft. lS19c; lemon peel, 18c ft; orange peel,
17c.

Dried Fruits Atiples sliced, per ft, 6c: ap--
evaporated, 10XHXC; appricots, Cali-jrni- a,

evaporated. 16 18c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2fi2(ic; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313Xc:
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 3132c; blackberries, 77c; bucket-berrie- s,

1012c
Sugar Cubes, 6?ic; powdered, 6c; granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.
6c: soft white. 5Ji6c; yellow, choice, 5
5Vc; yellow, good, 5Xoc; yellow, fair. 6?!
5if yellow, dark, 5K5Jc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), S8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600), S4 60.

halt jmo. x, y D01, hoc; 1x0. x ex, h orn,
SI 00; dairy, bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, ty bbl,
SI 20: Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 1644 ft packets. S3 00.
Cashed Goods Standard peaches. S2 00

2 25; 2ds, SI 65l SO; extra peaches. S2 402 60;
nip nnaches. SI 05: finest corn. SI 001 50: Hid
Co. com, 6590c; red cherries, 80S5c: Lima
beans, SI 20: soaked do, 80c; string do, 6o70c:
marrowfat peas. SI 101 15; soaked peas, 70
80e: pineapples, Jl 30140; Bahama do, S2 7o;
damson plums. 95c; greengages, $1 25: egg
plums, S2 00; California pears. $2 40; do green-
gages, SI 85; do egg plums, $1 85; extra white
cherries, S2 40; raspberries, 95cSl 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries, SI 3U1 40: tomn-toe-

8J8Sc; salmon, SI 401 85: black-
berries, 00c; succotash, ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, 2-- SI 251 60; corn beef. ft cans,
S2 05; 14-- ft cans, E14 U0; baked beans. SI 401 60;
lobster. SI 801 90; mackerel. ft cant
broiled, SI 50: sardines, domestic lA, S4 25

i 50; sardines, domestic X'. 757 00; sar-
dines. Imported. K', JU 5012 50; sardines, im-

ported, Xs! 18 0&: sardines, mustard. S3 35; sar-
dines, spiced, S3 50.

Ftsn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 f)
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, 840; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. S32: extra No. I do, mess. S88: No. 2
shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole pollock,
4Xc ?1 lb: do medium. George's coa, 6c; do
Urge, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 4Xc: do
George's cod in block'. 6X'Mc Herring-Hou- nd

shore, S5 00 p bbl: split. IB 50; lake. S2 90
x 1nft.1v lihl WW. fish $A 50 m 100-f- t halt bbl
Like trout, S5 50 it half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. S3 00: quarter bbl, SI 35; Potomac her-rin-

S5 00 $ bbl; S2 50 fl half bbl.
Oatmeal S5 00b5 25 bbl.

Grain, Flour nnd Fred.
Sales on call at tho Grain Exchange, I car

No. 2 w oats. 33Mc, May: 1 car ditto, 31c June.
Receipts as bulletined, 48 cars, of which 31 cars
were received by the Pittsburg. Ft Wayne
and Chicago, as follows: 9 car of oats. 6 ot
hay, 2 of corn, 4 of wheat. 10 ot flour, 3 of bar-

ley. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louls2
cars of oats, 5 ot corn. By and Lake
Erie, 1 car of oats. 1 of flour.. Total receipts
for the week ending May 9. 399 cars, against
830 cars last week, and 120 for the correspond-
ing week a year ago. There were received this
week 108 cars of oats, 67 of hay, 55 of wheat,
and 50 of flour. Markets are still firm for oats
and ear corn. No wheat was offered on call to-
day. Flour Is firm at the late advance, and our
wholesalers are genorally falling into line.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red. 979Sc; No. 3, 96

CORN No. 1 ellow. ear, 4748c; No. 2
yellow, ear. 4647c: high mixed, ear, 4546c;
No. 2 yellow, 'helled. SSX39c; high mixed
shelled corn, 37o7Xc

Oats-N- o. 2 white. 33X34e; extra, No. 8,
32X33c: mixed, 30X31c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 5960c;
No. 1 Western, 5S59c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring patents. So 506 00; winter straight,
$5 255 60; clear winter, $4 755 00: straight
XXXX bakers'. H 604 75. Rye flour, $3 75
4&J.

Milfeed Middlings, fine while. S16 00
16 50 1H ton; brown middlings, 515 25Q15 50;
winter wheat bran, J14 C014 60; chop feed,
f13 00I5 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy, XTo. L III 60812 00

X?i ?w?0 S1 ?U : l00se. om wagnn,J13 00
16 00. according to quality; No. 2 Drairte hav

$7 008 00; packing rto, J6 757 00.
BTRAW-u-at. re 75(8!7 oo; wheat and rye, tfl 00

Provisions.
Hams and breakfast bacon are advanced Jic.All else in the provision line remains un-

changed.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, lOJic; sugar-ham-s, small, llJic;
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. 8Kc: sugar-cure-

shoulders, 6Kc: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-der-
ec; sugar-cure- d California hams,

dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure-d
dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon, clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies, 7c: dry salt
sboulders, Siic; dry salt clear sides, 7J4c Mess

ork, heavy, $13 60; mess pork, family, $13 50.
ard Refined, in tierces, 5c;

6c: 60-f-t tubs, 6Jc; 20-- palls. Bc; 50-f- t tin
cans, 6c; ft tin pails, 6c; 5--ft tin pails, 6Kc;
10-- tin pails. 6c Smoked sausage, long, 5c;
large, 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c. Boneless
hams, 10$c. Pigs' feet, s, H 00;
luaihci-uarrei- s, $4 xa.

MABKETS BY WIEE.,
Wheat Nervous and Irregnlnr July and

May Higher Operators Afraid of the
Crop Report Pork Dnll

and Strndy.
CHICAGO Wheat Tradintr was onlte actire

again, but the volume of business was not so
large as during the preceding three or four
days. The feeling developed was very nervous
and operators anxiously awaited tbe Govern-
ment report Prices were very irregular and
covered a very wide range It was difficult to
do any business ih May and trading in June
was also rather Unsatifactory. Trading cen-
tered principally in July, with increasing busi-
ness in the more deferred futures. The open-
ing for July was IXQlJic higher than yester-
day's closing, but quickly weakened and prices
declined with numerous small fluctuations
2Xc from top prices, ruled very irregular with-
in the established range, and closed c higher
than yesterday. May wheat closed about XQic
higher and June about tho same as yesterday,

There was nothing really in outside news to
have caused the unsettled feeling which ex-

isted, but the uncertainty of the Government
report made operators undecided which course
to pursue, though the declining prices induced
many operators to sell. There was heavy real-
izing during the session. Rain was reported in
tbe Northwest Tbe condition of wheat in
California, it was claimed, was 65 against 71
last month. St Louis also sent in some bullish
news, claiming that the crop of Missouri was
reported 25 per cent short of an average.

Corn was fairly" active and unsettled, the
market ruling firm early and weak later. Offer-
ings were heavy from all Quarters, the countrv
Belling freely, as well as local warehousemen
and room traders. The demand was confined
mainly to short!. Receipts were light, and
this and wet weather tended to bold up values,
though the firm opening was due to tbe ad-
vance in wheat at that time The trade cen-
tered in July, and there was heavy trading in
this month around 35. Tbe market openedXc better than the closing prices of yester-
day, but soon became weaker, and declined,
with slight reactions, Xc. rallied a little,
ruled steady and closed &c better than
yesterday

Oats were fairly active but unsettled, but the
volume of trade failed to reach the magnitude
01 yesteraay. ine opening was nrmer ana x
Vyic higher on the leading futures, owing to
cold, wet weather, and higher prices for wheat
and corn. The highest prices were recorded at
tbe opening, but were not maintained long, as
the demand was not large enough, and the
offerings became free. May declined lc,June Xc and July Xc, and closed at nearly in-
side figures.

Pork Very little was doing. Prices ruled
steady. Trading was confined almost exclu-
sively to July aelivery.

Lard Trading was limited, and only slight
changes were reported.

Short nb sides Only,a moderate trade was
reported. Prices ;were a trifle higher early in
the day, but settled back again, and the market
closed tame.

Tbe Ieadine futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2. May, 969!Xe95Xc: June,

96X96K694943ic; July. 953i9693
94kc

CORN No. 2, May, 34KS45i34XS4Xe;
June. S4X3134631&c; July. 3535Jisijjessxc

Oats No. 2. May. 28X2SX2727Xc;
June. 26X26?i26i26jc; July, 2626X
255a25c

Mess Pork, per bbl. May, S12 9512 95
12 S512 95: June. 113 00I3 0013 00013 00;
July, 813 12XQ1S 17X13 1013 15.

IjAHD. ner 100 B.J Miv. Ml WXtlfilR !SS3
6 22X66 25; June,f6306806 27X6630; July.
SB 40g6 42K6 37X6 40.

Short Rirs. per 100 fts. May. S5 355 35
6 855 35: June. $5 42X5 42X5 4005 40;
July. S5 47XS5 505 455 47X- -

uasn quotations were asionows: irionr firm
and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat. P596c:
No. 3 spring wheat. 8084c; No. 2 red. 95
96c; No. 2 corn. 34Xc; No. 2 oats. 27Xc; No.
2 rye, 52c; No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 1 flax-see-

SI 44: prime timothy seed. SI 30.
Mess pork per bbl, S12 9013 00. Lard, per
100 lbs., S6 22. Short ribs sides (loose), S5 35
6 40; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $5 005 10;
short clear sides (boxed), to 805 90. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs, He

NEW YORK Flour firm but dull; rye mix
tnres. S3 654 35. Commeal dull, steady; yel-
low Western. S2 10E)2 45. Wheat Sunt rtnll
and nominally lower: options less, active andirregular; December Jc higher: others KlXcdown, closing steady. Rye firm; sales 8.000
bushels of Western at 61c Barley dull: West-
ern, nominal; Cana la, 6072Xc Barley malt
dull: Canada, 7590c Corn Spot dull, lower
and heavy; options dull, Jc down and weak.
Oats Spot firm and dull; options less active
and weaker. Hay Choice in demand and Arm:
shippings, 40c: good to choice. 7090c. Hops
steady and quiet Coffee Options opened
steady; 510 points down; closed firm 5 points
down to 6 points higher; sales, 13,750 bags in-
cluding Mav, 16.4516.60c; June, 16.3516.40c;
July. iaS016.35c; September, ia0516.15c; No-
vember. 15.50c; December. 15.4515.50c; March,
15 30c; spot Rio dull, steady; fair cargos, 20c
No. 7 flat bean, 18c Sugar Raw dull and nom-
inal; refined q uiet, steady: standard A, 5
powdered, 6Vic; granulated, cubes,
63-16-c Molasses Foreign dull; New
Orleans steady; common to fancy, 3145c
Rice firm and in fair demand; domestic 4
6Xc; Japan. 56c Cottonseed oil strong. Tal-
low firm. Rosia. firm. Turpentine dull and
held nominally at 42Kc Enrrs steadv: Western
13i13Kc; receipts. 5,047 packages. Pork firm:
mess, new, S14 0011 SO; extra prime, $11 00.
Cutmeats quiet and easy. P;ckled bellies. SyiQhc; do shoulders. 5K5Jc; do hams. 810cMiddles easy: short clear. SS 15. Lard dnll
and depressed: Western steam. tS 60 bid and

6 55 asked; options, sales. 1,500 tierces; Janu-
ary, M 55. cIoing at J6 54; July, t6 648 65,
closing at tS 64 bid; August tO 75 asked; Sep-
tember, 86 84: October, $6 9a Butter easy;
Westorn, 712c; do creamery. 9I8c; do held,
610c; do factory, 49c; Elgin, 19c. Cheese
dull and easy; Western nominal.

PHILADELPHIA-FIo- ur firm. Wheat qulot
and nominal; fair to good milling, 8994c; un-
graded, in grain denot, 97c: No. 2 red. in ex-
port elevator, 96c: No. 2 red. May, 9596c; June,
9495c: July, 9394Kc; August, 92X693Kc
Corn Near deliveries weak and declined
KKc; late futures ruled steady, tbongh quiet;
lo:al traae demand moderate; No. 3 yellow, on
track. 41Kc: No. 3 mixed, in Twentieth street
elevator, 39Uc: steamer, 40c in export ele-
vator and 4142c for local trade; No. 2 mixed.
In export elevator, 43Kc; No. 2 mixed. May,
4142cj Jane. iliic: July. 41XUc;
August, 4242Kc Oats Carlots Quiet but
steady; choice ungraded white. 3636j;c: No.
2 white. 35Ke36c: rnturcs. June. 3i34Xc; July.
3434c: August 30HS31KC

MINNEAPOLIS Tue posted receiptsof wheat
for the day were 197 cars, with 55 cars shipped
out There was a pret'y fair demand for No.
1 Northern wheat but No. 1 hard. No. 2
Northern and grades under that were in a
comatose condition and not selling well. Agood many cars went on sales to arrive. Ele-
vator buyers were the best buyers of the con-
tract grade and were selling summer futuresagainst their cash purchases. Some wheat wasbeing picked up for local grinding, but themillers generally were dolnir little. Closing
iuu.a.iitii3, xu. 1 uaru, ia
July.iSl'c; on track,
May. 91&c: June. 92Vc:
92e; No. 2 Northern, May, 89c; July, 90c;

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet and firm. Wheat
opened sharply higher, but subsequently broke
under great pressure to sell, and after fluctu-
ating wildly and frequently closed firm and Kc
above yesterday; cash was lower; No. 2 sold at
91c; June closed at 93Kcbld; July, 91c: An-gus- t,

9090Ko bid: December, 925 :bld- -
Corn heavy, lower, dull and dragging; No. 2
mixed, cash, 33c asked; May closed at32Jfc;
June. S2c asked; July. 32c asked: August,
3232?ic bid; September, 33c asked; Octo-
ber. 33c. Oats quiet and unchanged. Rye
offered lower at 52c, with 50c bid. Barley No
life to the market Provisions steady. Pork
at 113 0013 25. Lard Prime steam nominal at
$5 805 95.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western quiet: No.
2 winter red. spot and ilay, 96c; Julv, 91Kc
Corn Western-eas- y; mixed, spot 43c; May.
40ic; June, 4141iic: July, 41c; August 41Jc;
steamer, 41c bid. Oats firm: Western white. 38

39e; do do. 8738c; No. 2 white, 39c Rye
steady; prime to choice, 61662c: good to fair,
5860c Hay quiet and steady; prime to choice
timothy. 13 0014 00. Provisions steady:

Butter weak; unchanged. Eggs
steady: HH12c Coffee dull; unchanged.

TOLEDO Wheat dull, lower; cash, 91c; May,
B5K June. 94Wc; July. 91c; August, 92c
September. 9--c. Corn dull; cash. 36c; May,
S5Kc;July.36Mc Oats quiet; cash. 80c May.
30Kc Clorerseed dull, steady; cash, S3 50;
October (new), S4 0a

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet Wheat d;

No. 3 spring, on track, cash, 80Q9ic- -

ffiS wuht AJ?KCT miHBurn 73- -
r? a

2 whltp on trar.fr SWJBSOe. Rye dull; JNO. 1,

in store, 62Xc Barley quiet; No. 2, in store.
44Xc Provisions weak. Pork, cash
S12 90; July. JHia Lard, cash. So SO; July,
58 40. Cheese steady; Cheddars. 10c

ITEW YOEK STOCKS.

The market Lonked Tired nnd Prices
Sasced The General Feeling Ellll

Bullish Marked Activity la
Railroad Bonds.

Netv York. May ia-T- he stock market to-

day, during its session, maintained the
large volume of business. The .market, how-

ever, had a tired look, and prices sagged away
during the greater portion of tho session, al-

though the general feeling Is still very bullish
and tbe undertone remains strong. Texas Pa-

cific, on the favorable comments from Mr.
Gould, was active at advancing figures, while
the rest of the list, as a rule, were sagging
away. The active leatures were Atcnison,
Missouri Pacific Texas Pacific, Richmond, and
West Point St Paul, and the Trusts. The
only really strong features of the day
however was Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago
and St Louis, which made a sharp spurt in the
last few minutes' trading and rose per cent
while Pacific Mail was tbe weak point in tbe
list dropping away upon certain election
rumors. The uncertainty as to the complexion
ofthebabk statement made the traders in-

clined to follow tbe lead of the bears and the
demand was not quite sufficient to meet the
pressure, but after the bank statement was
issued there was a dispostion to tako in tbe
short lines nut out earlier, and a smart rally
occurred in the last few minutes' trading
although the losses were not made up. The
close was active, and strong generally at small
fractions below last night's figures. Pacific
Mail declined IK percent but this with the
rise in Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St
Louis, were the only important changes for the
day.

Kallroad bonds continued to exhibit the
marked activity of the past few days, and the
sales for the two hours were 51,895,000, ont of
which the Texas Pacific seconds furnished

417,000, tbe Iron Mountain was S20o,C00, the
Wabash seconds S179.000 and the St Louis.
Arkansas and Texas trust receipts 5122,000.
There was to strong with J long be delayed. Following is tho new
little special feature tbe dealings,
withstanding the activity, tbe important move
ments in prices were very lew in numoer. new
York, Susquehanna and Western seconds rose
6. to 78; Iron Mountain os 2, to 94. The sales
of bonds for the week aggregated 510,253.000.

Ibe following table shows the pnees or actire
stocks on the New York Mock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally '111K DISPATCH byWhitney & Step iiessox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Hew York Mock Kxcbange. 57 Fourth ave-
nue:

Open-
ing.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton Oil prer.
Am. Cotton Oil lrust.. 31
Atch., Ton. &H. F 4JH
Canadian Pacific 78
Canada bouthern 59
Central or New Jersey.l24X
Central Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 11
C. Bur. & Qnincy,....10
C, Mil. &St. Panl 76V
C Mil. A M. P., pr...m
C, Kockl. &P S6M
C.'St L.l'lttC, St U A Pitts., pf.
C, St. P.. M. iO 3WS
C, bt P.. 11. so. pt.lCOH
C. ft Northwestern.. ..115
C.ft N. W.. oi
C, C, C. & 1 IMi
C. C..C&L, pf. 99
Col. Coal A Iron 514
Col. & Hocking Val... 2SK
Del.. Lack & Vest....i?s
DeL & Hudson 161
Den. iltlo Grande
Den. & Bio Oraurte, pi HX
E.T., Va. &Ga 9k
E. T.,Va. lstpf ....
E. T.. V. A Ga 2d pr UH

Central 117
Lake Erie A West 19!
Lake Erie A West pf.. 664
Lakebhore AM. S 1U!4
Louisville A Nashville. 91

Mlcntgan Central 100
Mobile A Ohio 18ft
Missouri Pacific 79
New York Central 109
N. Y.. L. E. A W 28
N. r.. C. A St. L

. y., c. a at. l. pr.. 7j
N. Y..C A St. L. 2dnf ....
H.Y. AN. E. 50
N. Y., O. AW. 21
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A Western pf. 65)
Northern Pacific ST.!4

Northern Pacific pf... 8SM
Ohio A Mississippi 24
Oregon Improvement. S3
Oregon Transcon 43
Pacific Mall 45
Peo., Dec. A Evans.... 23K
Phlladel. AKeading... 44
Pullman Palace Car. . .1914
Uichmond A W. P. T.. 21
Klchmond A W.P.T.pt 84
St. L. A San Fran 31
St. L. A San Fran pf.. m
St. L. A San F. 1st Dt.,103
xexas
Union PaciPc
Wabash
Wabash preferred....
Western Union
Wheeling A L. E.
Sugar Trust
National Lead Trust. .
Chicago Gas Trust. ...

ueau.

to and not-- " price list

for

2ZH
C6U
14)4
3HU
seti

82H
21

8

Clos- -
Hlgh- - Low- -

est Hid.
23
68)5

DIM 31 303
4Vs 44f 44V
78 HM 78)3
S3 584 SSX

124K 124S 124H
UK

Wi 24 24J
109 109 108M

. 76 KX 76H
121i 121 H

96 96 93V
17M
SI

36 3S Jfi'4
100 1O0H 99
115 113)4 US'

I46H
78 76H T7V
69 99 99
Sl 5IS St
28 25V. VH

147 116 146X
164)4 164 164

18
MX 51)4 C4

9V 934

iV i 24
117 117 117
19 19 19
C6 6S' 65V

111)4 110 110
92 91 91

100 100 100
18 18 18
79X 78 78

109 O09 109
23 2S4 28)4

17V.
74 73 74

40
50 H 50
21 20V. 20V

24
65 65t. 63
36 35 36
83 82 82
24 23 23H
53 5i44 52
41 42 43
45 ISM 41V
23V 23 23)4
44 41 43

192 101 192
24 24 24
84 84 83
31 30 2tl "55 53 55

103 103 102
22 22 23)4
66 65 66
MM 1414 14
31 30 31
86V 86 86
77 77 77k
82 81 81
22 21 22
58 67 S8

Philadelphia Stock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & btephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth arenne. Members New York Mock Ex-
change: '

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 53X 54
Hearting 21 21J(
Buffalo, Pittsburg Western UK
Lehigh Valljy
Lehigh Navigation A;. 52H
Northern Pacific .16

Northern Pacific preferred 83

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Wi
52H
53!4
SOX
83

The Condition of Business nt the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, 1

Satukdat. May 10, 189a (

CATTLE Receipts. 1,3(30 bead; shipments. 735
head; market, nothing doing; all through con-
signments. Seventeen cars of cattle shipped to
New York

H"oas Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments. 2,550
head; market fair; medium and select, $4 35
4 40: to best Yorkers, $4 204 30; pigs,
J4 00Q4 10; 6 cars of hogs shipped to New York

Shkzf Receipts. 1,000 bead;shtpments, none;
market, nothing doing; nothing on sale.

By Telegraph.
ST. 600 head; ship-

ments, L000 bead: market steady; good to fair
native ste'ers. $4 40(21 80; fair to good do. S3 50

4 40; stockers and feeders, $2 4003 60; Texas
and Indiana, $2 403 95. Hogs Receipts,
1,100 head; shipments, 4,500 head; market
steady; lair to choice neavy, 51 004 12K; pack-
ing grades, 84 004 10; light fair to best, 83 85
4 07K. Sheep Receipts, 1,500 head; shipments,
200 head; market strong; fair to choice, SI 00

5 80.

BUFFALO Cattle Feeling stronger; re-
ceipts, 233 loads through; 1 sale. Sheep and
lambs stronger, but not quotably higher; re-
ceipts, 17 loads through; 18 sale. Hogs' fairly
active; receipts, 18 loads through; 15 sale; medi-
ums and heavy, $4 40; mixed, 4 354 40.

CINCINNATI Hogs weaker; common andlight 93 004 10; picking and butchers, U 00
04 20; receipts, 2,100 head; shipments, 2,750

Movement! In Realty.
& J. Fleming & Co., 152 Fifth avenue, sold

lot No. 6 Asplnwall plan, at Aspinwall station,
fronting 100 feet on Freeport avenue, and ex-

tending back 110 feet to an alley, for $52,000, the
purchaser being n business man.
They also sold Nos. 232 and 283 on Fourth ave-

nue, at Aspinwall, at 325 each, on easy pay-
ments.

Mellon Brothers sold to Joseph D. Turner
lot No. 61 in Mellon's plan of orchard lots, cor-
ner St. Clair and Black streets, llxllU feet, for
82,000; to John McCluan lot No. 30 in Mellon's
plan of Allinder place, 24x100 feet, on Home-woo- d

avenue, for 950; to A. 8. Goebring, lot
No. 21 in Mellon's plan of lots at Wall's station,
25x105. for $600; to Mrs. Maria C. Steiner, lot
No. Hill .Mellon's plan of Copeland place at
Braddock, 21x115, for 375.

Wool Markets.
London At the wool sales y there was

a moderate attendance. The better class were
briskly competed for. The inferior classes
were neglected.

DrTBoojls.
New York. May 10. There was considera-

ble interest Indrygoodson the part of buyers
now here. There was a fair business in cotton
goods, anu bleached descriptions were
active. The market was fair all around.

St. Louie Wool Market.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 25,038 pounds.

Very little of this vear's cliDDlnes has been re- -
.ceired from Texas or tbe Territories. Quota
tions are essentially unchanged.

mg
est.

S. W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply
Company, corner ol Church avenue, Ander-
son street and P., Ft. W. & 0. B. W., Al-
legheny, Pa., sold fonMessrs. Nelson, Mor-
ris & Co., of Chicago, "jfil., for the weekend-
ing May 10, 1890, 198 carcasses of beef, aver-
age weight 641 jtotjndi, iversge price 56" 63
Jer 100 pounds..i

Harness and All Light Leathers Con-

siderably Advanced.

ERA OF STRONGER PEICES DA WHS.

Bides and Calfskins Also Join in the Up-

ward lloyement.

TKADE KOBE ACTIVE THAN FOE IEAES

OFFICE OF PrTTSBUBO DISPATCH,
Saturday. May 10, 189a (

The harness leather trade has been very
active tbe past week and prices bare been
advanced two cents per pound all along tbe
line. A representative of one of our leading
Allegheny harness leather tanneries said to-

day: "The active trade for which we have
been longing is now here. Orders are com-

ing in so fast that we have been compelled
to refuse outside of our regular customers.
The advance on harness leather agreed to a
day or two ago by all the tanneries of Alle-
gheny is the first we have had these two
yeaisormore. During all that tlme.markets
have been weak and the tendency hasheen in
the main toward lower prices. Now the tide
has evidently turned toward stronger market

"Last summer stock accumulated in the
hands of tanners. There is no likelihood of any
such accumulation this season. Orders now in
and others in sight insure the absorption of all
our products at the advance. What is true of
our markets is true all over the country. From
all harness leather manufacturing centers
comes the information that stock is cleaned
up more closely than it has been foryears. All
light leathers are also active in the East"

There has, as yet been no advance in sole
leather, but with the advance in hides the up-
ward movement all along the line of leather

the same firm toue cannot

&Ga.,

Illinois

120)1

common

some

on harness leather, as furnished by
James Callcry t Co.:
Ho. 1 extra trace selection, weights 20 to 27 lbs.. 34

No. B extra trace selectlon,welghts20to271bs..31
No. 1 medium selection, weights 17 to 22 lbs 31

No. B medium selection, weights 17 to 22 lbs 29

No. 2, all weights ,. --JlBlack line leather, made lrom Vag heads and
bellies, split to an even substance 27

floe harness backs 55

Fine finished rein leather, russet and
stained 84perdox

Fine finished bridle leather, rnsset and
stained 43c per lb

Hides nnd Calfskins.
Along with tbe great activity in harness and

light leather comes an advance in hides, which
goes into effect on Monday, May 12. From that
time on there will be an advance of c per
pound on all hides, and lc advance on calf
skins. There has been all this season abetter
demand for calfskins than for a year or two.
The foot wear of the fathers which has been
displaced to a great extent by split leather, ap-
pears, to be coming again into vogue, as evi-

denced by a growing demand for calfskins.
Tbe activity has brought an advance, and the
end of the upward movement is not yet. The
upward movement of hides started with the
recent advance in cattle. One of our leading
hide dealers, who was in Ohio last week and
came into competition with Cleveland buyers,
learned that dealers of that city had already
caught on to the advance. Tbe trade here has
now swung into line with the stronger prices,
and no such low rates are likely to prevail for
tbe next year or two as those prevailing tor a
year or two past

Fricea on Tanners Stock. '
Following are the rates to go into effect Mon-

day, as furnished by John H. Stratman fc Co.:
N 0. 1 green salted steers, 60 pounds and

over '. 7
No. 1 ereen salted cows, all weights 5)4
No. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 60 pounds.,
No. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds.,
No. 1 green salted bulls
No. 1 green salted calfskins
Ho. 1 green salted veal kips
No. 1 green salted runner kips.
No. 1 green steers, CO pounds and over...,
No. 1 green cows, allweights
.No. 1 green bulls
No. I green hides. 40 to 60 pounds
No. 1 green bides, 25 to 40 pounds
No. 1 green calfskins
No. 1 green veal kips
No. 1 green runner alps
Sheepskins
Tallow, prime

HOME SECTTETnES.

Plenty of Flsnrei and Fcvr Sales Close n
Disappointing Week.

Stock trading yesterday had the usual Satur-
day result plenty of figures and few sales.
Tbe only active property was Westinghonse
Electric. Ic was considered a bargain at 40.
and 100 shares were taken at that figure. It
closed a fraction better. Philadelphia Gas
was steady and unchanged. Wheeling stood
on a better footing. Dridgewater was a trifle'
weaker, and Chartiers decidedly so.

The most pronounced advance of the day was
made by Switch and Signal, which was bid up
to 17 and offered at IS. It seems that the large
business of the company is beginning to telL
Central Traction and Pleasant Valley showed
some improvement Bank and insurance shares
were strong and dull.

The week failed to meet the expectations of
me traders, wno were loosing tor a higher
level of prices as a result of several favorable
reports and increased activity and strength in
Wail street

WHERE HONEY JINGLES.

Nothing Exciting at the Banks, but Every-thi- ns

In Good Shape.
Things were quiet in local hanking circles

Saturday, but for all that business was in a
very satisfactory shape. Existing influences
which are detrimental to the expansion of busi-
ness, and which are so well understood as not
to need repetition here, aro on all sides re-

garded as temporary, and with their subsi-
dence there will come a revival of activity.
There is no lack of moneynergy and skill in
the country to make trade hum. The demand
for discounts was only fair, and checking and
depositing were of moderate proportions.
Funds were abundant for the regular trade,
and rales were steady and unchanged. There
is no lack of 6 per cent money for d

paper.
The Clearing House report was not quite so

optimistic as usual; still, it was largely on tbe
right side of the account, showing a gain In
bank clearings for the week over those for the
corresponding week in 18S9, of $2,700,000 in
round numbers. This, without the aid of
speculation, is cheering and encouraging. The
reDort follows:
Saturday's exchanges
Baturday's balances
Week's exchanges
Previous week's exchanges,...
Exchanges week of 1889
Total exchanges to date, 18W..
Totbl exchanges to date, 18S9...
Gain, 1890 over 1839, to date...

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 3.1s. re?..
Tt. S. 4s. conn.

.nS
.1:3

U.S. ISjs, rejt 1021
U. S. 4,Hs, coop 1034
1'acincesoi ' uo
I.oulslanastampedls 91
Missouri 6s.:. 10O

Ttmn. new set. 6s... .108
Tenn. new set. Ss....iu2
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74

lanaaa no. zas iw
Central Pacific lsts.lll
Den. A It. (J. 1SU...I1S
Den. JfcK. O. U 82i
u.aa. vr. nesusis.
Erie ids 104M
ILK. AT. en. 6s.. 83

mjcuesb....

,.f 77
347.134 88

13
89
78

153,846 05
05

4o, 648, 203 00

M. K. &T. Oen. ;:x
Mutual Union 6s.... 99
JM. J. C. Int. Cert...ll2M

l'ac.
Northern l'ac. 2ds..lllX

consols. 142
deben's 5sl09

Oregon Trans. 6S.105X
St.LlI.3I. Gen. Ss. 91ft
St.L. &S.F.
tit. l'aul consols 123
St. P. Cbl&l'c. lsts.116

l'C. 961

Tx.. K B.Tr.jta. 11M
union racincisn...uz
West Shore 105J;

Sntnrdny'n
Corrected daily by John M. & Co., 45

Sixth street, of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened tVA I Lowest. 83

. ...85 loosed

shipments
Art-rag- e runs ..,

Refined. New York. 7.20c.

4c

2,017.691

14,9i174
15,230,023
12,784,930

2S0,
234,517.U3

Ss..

Northern HK..1I7M

noriuw'i'n
Northw'n

Oen.M.m

II.. L..Q.Tr.Ks.
Pc.

Oil Itlnrket.
Oakley

members

Average charters
Average

85
Barrels.
....in, 532
....(9.635
....60,917

Itruned, London, 5d.
JteOnecl. Antwerp, l'iif.Heflnea, Liverpool.
Kenned. Bremen, 6.80m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts. Sllic; calls.

Boston Htorks.
Atch. & Ton 15 Calumet & Hecla....2S3
Boston & Albany... .219 Franklin 19
Boston & Maine. ....223 Huron
C, I). & Q 109 Kearsarge na
Clnn., Sin. JtCIev.. 27 Osceola 36J4
Eastern K.M 160 Qulncy tN'4
Flint AlVroM 37 banta re conper 47S
Mass. Central 17 Tamarack 182
Mex. Central com... 26 AnnUton Land Co.. 6i
N. Y. A N. Eng 5?t Boston Land Co 6H
O. A L. C. com 8 San Diego Land Co. 22
Old Colony. 178)4 West End Land Co.. 27Ji
Wis. Central com... sAi licll Telephone 224
Wis. Central pt 63 I.amson stores 33
Allonez Jig. Co S. Water Power Mi
Atlantic 20 Centennial Mining. iH
Boston & Mont Sly.

Pittsburg Beef Co., wholesale agents
for Swi.t's Chicago dressed beef, sold lor
week ending May 10, 236 carcasses or beef;
avefage weight per carcass, 689 lbs.; aver-
age price per lb, 6.77 cts.. t

)
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The New York Movement to Help Shop
Girls Not Needed Here Employers
Claim They Are Well Fnld nnd Treated
Handsomely Wbnt Storekeepers Say.

The organization of a consumers' league
by the Working 'Woman's Association of
New York City, whose object will be the
amelioration of the lot of the shop girl, and
will be gained through systematized boycot-
ting of employers who are not kind to their
employes, does not affect the equilibrium of
Pittsburg merchants in the least.

.Mr. Morris Baer, representing Kauf-raann-s',

said yesterday to a reporter forTHE
Dispatch, after readinga report of the pro- -
ceeamgs lnjew York: "Well.tt the girls are
treated there as this report states, compelled
to work over hours, and fined if a moment
late, etc, etc, I think it is high time
an action of that Kind was taken, but
there is no comparison between the clerks
in Pittsburg and the elerks in the metropo-
lis. There the demand is not as great as the
supply, and consequently the waes are
low and the duties numerous. In our store,
of course I cannot speak for any other) we
pay good wages, the lowest received
by any lady in our employ being $8
a week and from that up to $18." "We con-
sider them just as good as men, and we do
not expect as much of them in the way of
work. They do not commence work until 8
o'clock and every night but Saturday .they
leave at 6, and at 10 o'clock on Saturday
night every lady is ready to leave the stores.
Without doubt if such an action is taken in
New York City it will be very effective in
bringing the employers to their senses.

will demand it." Mr.
Baer further stated that no system of fines
was used in their store.

Mr. Durbin Home said he did not think
sucha movement would ever be necessary
in Pittsburg, as is proposed in New York,
because the clerks here were treated better
in every way. The hours in the famous
Penn avenue store are from 7:30 to 6 except
in July and August when the store
closes at 5 o'clock. Mr. Home said
an effort was made two years ago to close
the store at 1 o'clock on Saturdays during
July and August, but so many complaints
came in from customers that the project had
to be abandoned. The sales people com-
mence at a very low salary with them, but
auickly workup, some getting as high as
$25 a week and a percentage of sales be-

sides. Mr. Hanziger was urbane and "said:
"I should be glad to see such a move-
ment in Pittsburg. I think girls that are
deserving should be helped in every way
possible."

He refused to tell what salaries he paid,
but said, however, that if a girl was not
worth a good salary he.did not keep her be-

hind tbe counter. He'expressed himself as
very proud of his lady employes, and still
further speaking of the New York move-
ment, said he did not think it would be suc-
cessful, nothing attempted by ladies ever
was, as they all wished to be generals.

GOLDEN EAGLES TO CELEBRATE.

Arrangements Completed for the Convention
A Bin Parade One of the Features

Tbe Partr Will Yislt the Edgar Thomson
Steel Work.

Coroner McDowell is completing arrange-
ments Tor the annual convention of tbe Su-

preme Castle of America of the Knights of
the Golden Eagle. The Castle will meet in
this city May 27, 28, 29 and 30. A parade
participated in by about 5,000 uniformed
knights will be one of the features of the
convention.

Tbe parade will be held on the first day
of the convention. Coroner McDowell will
be chief marshal of tbe parade. The

participating will come from
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Delaware, New Jersey,
"West Virginia and Marvland. E. McCa'll
will be the chief of staff and E. T. While
adjutant of tbe parade.

In the evening a banquet will be tendered
the officers of the Supreme Castle at Lafay-
ette Hall. Tbe guest of honor will be
It. Emery Ennis, Supreme Chief of the
order. With him will be William Culbert-so- n,

chief clerk of tbe Department of Pub-
lic Safety, of Philadelphia, who is Supreme
Master of Records. On Wednesday the
visiting Sir Knights will be taken to all
points of interest about, tbe town. At 6
o'clock in the alternoon an exhibition drill
will be given at Sliver lake Grove. At 8
o'clock there will be a concert rendered by
the G. A. E. Band and Orchestra. ,

On Thursday a business session will be
held. After adjournment an excursion trip
will be taken up the Monongabela river.
General Manager Schwab, of the Edgar
Thomson Steel Works, will take charge of
the party and conduct them through the
plant at Braddock. A line of natural gas
pipes will be run down to the wharf and the
latter illuminated. On Friday the installa-
tion of the incoming supreme officers will
take place.

Nezt Tuesday eveniner Louis C. Slitz
Commandery will turn out in parade and
will visit Lorena Castle No. 131. The mem-
bers will assist iu the initiation of Mayor
Gourley, and J. B. McKinley, Superin-
tendent of the Morgue,

SAD PALL FROM GRACE.

How n Prominent Prohibitionist Was Thrown
00 His Guard and His Feet A Drop
Into it Cellar and a Drop Too Dlucb.

The old gentleman was rotund of form
and eminently respectable in outward ap-

pearance. His facade was adorned with a
stupendous gold watch chain, and his gaudy
dritb gaiters and silk hat were good for sore
eyes to gaze upon. Furthermore, be was a
well-know- n upholder of the Prohibition
cause.

Dow this strong citizen happened to be
traversing Penu avenue, where the new
saloons are gradually fixing up bars and
getting in stock with the money that comes
rippling through their, as yet unpaiuted,
portals. The cellar doors of these installme-

nt-plan institutions remain open most of
the day, and beer wagons are forever
stopping before them to deliver kegs. As
the rookery owner came along one of these
cellar entrances yawned before him; and,
doubtless from Prohibition prejudices, he
turned his head away and looked in another
direction". It was unlucky for him that he
did so.

There were two gay bartenders down in
the cellar, having a quiet game of baseball,
with an empty whisky jar for a ball. Quite
unexpectedly, just as the plump Prohibi-
tionist was passing, there was a "heap big"
hit. The liquor jar flew through the open
cellar-doo- r and collided with that highly
respectaoie suk nat nereioiore aiiuaed to.

Down went the silk hat, and right
muddy was the fall thereof. Then
this old gentleman swore like a trooper!
Picking his battered and head-
gear from the mire, he hastened into the
saloon and demanded speedy reparation
from the proprietor, who was sampling beer
behind the bar. The proprietor replied that
he could give no monetary compensation,
because the bill for the last load ol beer had
cleaned out his coffers. He offered instead
a flask of suspicious looking whisky. The
old gentleman would not accept payment in
kind, and the officer on the beat was hastily
summoned to utile the dispute.

Now the officer thought the spirituous
cousolatiqu oflered ought to satisfy any"
reasonable being. Finally the old gentle-
man was inveigled into tasting "just a
thimbleful" of the flask's contents.

The sequel is too painful to dwell upon.
Suffice it that Dispatch reporter subse
quently met the aged on-on-

of the Citizens' traction cars in a wild
state of hilarity, which contrasted strangely
with his usual staid demeanor.

Abmoub & Co., of this city, report the
following sales of dressed beef for the week
ending May 10, 1890: 239 carcasses, aver-ag- e

weight 666 fts., average price 6.71c.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she c.ied for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children.she gave them Castorla

WAT? --4

Blotches
ARE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav-onn- g

to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)It ts a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child,yetttforces the poison to" the surface and
eliminates itfrom the blood.

.i.Ieonj29fd z.5. case of blood poisoq
that unfitted me for business for four years. Afew bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S.Sjcured
me. J. C Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedtec Swipt Specific Co, AtlantaT&u

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH RORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Departments
direct importation from the best mannfao
turersof St Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings. Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both in pnea
and novelties of design. Full lines of New .

Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shadeaia
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality,

WASH DRESS FABRICS. .
The largest variety from which to select. '

Toil DuNonls, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial 8uitings. Heather Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
1al3--

t ILL! & S0NS1AI.
12 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

PITTsHBTJKG. PA,
Transact a General BanMng MA

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters'
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Conuner.
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available In all paiu of the world. Alsolssue)-- '
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

T

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smithfield and '
Diamond sts.

mhS-11-

TJUDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO--
X La and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital 8500,000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary canacities. Deals in relb

able Investment securities. Rents boxes in its
superior vault from $5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres't.-JAME- S

J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- L

ap8-32-- C. B. McVAY. Sec'y and Treas.

, 1SROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.

e Represent Large Amounts

Of foreicn money for investment ih busi-
ness enterprises, or forassistance to those
needing more capital. Must be able to
sbow dividend earning capacity.
Principal only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential.

John jYI. Oalcloy fc Co.,
BROKERS. 4o SIXTH ST. ap!5-7-

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

15 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

niv2Ml

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AFENUE. PITTSBURG, PI.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts.

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SNO FEE UNTIL CURED
MrDUni IC and mental diseases, physicalliun V UUO decay.nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfnlness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un.
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar.
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &:&blotches, falline hair, bones, pains, glandular.
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat;
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 DIM A DV kidney and bladder derange
Unillrtn I meats, weak back, gravel, ca.
tarrbal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wliittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as If
here. Office hours. 9 A. X. to 8 p. ji. 8anday.
10 A. Jf. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8H
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Fa.

, .

suc-
cessfully.

spermator-
rhea.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALIST'S

scientific confiden-
tial Dr. Lake.

the oldest
experienced

tbe Consultation
strictly confldentiaL

hours V to! and 7 to p. m.; Sundays, ztolp.
jf.Consult personally, or write. DoCTOaj
LAXE, ave,. Pittsburg; Pa.

"Wood's nnp-- h nAl f

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Used for 35 years
by thousand s

Guar-
anteed to cure all
forms of Nerrons
Weakness. Emis
sions,

Impotencr,
ondsmneene
package, six.
Awuwi heiWood

Mich.

e

In all cases
and

S. K.
M. R. C. S is and
most la

city. free and
Offiea

them
323 Penn

'.
T--

before
Photo
SS,

a Anrr.
from Life.

JS1; mail.

mj2

larze

ofTouthfUfoOy
tbeexcisse

of later yewn
Otva immediate
strength and vt0.
or.
ior wood's fphodlnettakeno
uosutuia,

it for rtunnhlHL.
Chemical Co.. 121

Te.Cetroia

re-
quiring

treatment!

specialist

W-So- ld in Pittsburg, Pa., Joseph Flea
lng Sc Son, Diamond and Market sts.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects ol youthful errors, early
decay, wastins weakness, lost manhood, etc:. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is neirons debilitated. Address;
Prof. f. c. roAVLEja,inooin,coaB

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
rnli particulars la pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Grays
Bpeclfle sold by druzxlsts onlriayellow wrapper. Price, tl pec
package, or six for C, or by mallon receipt of ortceTbT address.

niiofi ukai M.iunjLajii iv.-- .Buffalo. 2i.
sold InPlttsburz by a. S. HOLLAND, corner

BalthHeld and Liberty sts.
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